Abstract. Inoculation of lamb s either intr avenously or intranasally with Hist ophilus avis resulted in septicaemia. Th ere was bacterial th romb osis a nd vasculitis in the liver. lung. kidn eys and heart. Th ese lesions were similar to those in natural cases of the disease. With intr avenous inoculation of a less virulent isolat e there were a bscesses in the subcuta neous tissues. muscle fascia and joint bursae.
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Histophilu s ovis was th e name suggested for a Gra m-negative , pleomorphic coccobacillus iso la ted fro m a ca se o f ov ine mastitis in W est A ustralia ( 10) . A p parently ide ntical orga n isms ha ve been isol at ed fro m lambs with syno vitis a nd pyaemia [5, 9) a n d ovine e pi d idy mal lesions [3, 4] . The bact eriol ogical cha racte ristics o f th e o rga n ism h ave been reported [3, 9, 10] , but its exact taxonomic position is uncertain . It seems to be rel ated to A ctinob acillus sem inis (8) , w h ich has been iso la ted from shee p in A ustra lia [I , 12] , th e United St at es [6] and South Africa [II , 13) . Lambs ha ve been in fect ed ex pe rime n ta lly w ith H. ovis by intravenous (5) a n d intradermal [10] inocu lation but th e re sultant lesions ha ve not been fu lly de sc ribed.
Materials and Methods
Eighteen 1-to 2-week-old male and female Merino lamb s were divided into six groups (A. B. C, D E, F) of three eac h. Lam bs in each group were housed togeth er indoors in an open wire pen and all lamb s were fed a milk replacer diet (De nkav ite", Denk avite Australia Ltd.. Melbourne. Victoria). Each group of lamb s had their own teats and bottl es tha t were soa ked in a I:1000 solution of 20% chlorhexidine glucona te (Hibitane®, I.CI. Melbourne. Victoria) between feeds.
All lamb s in a group were inoculated by an ide ntical route with an isolate of H. avis suspended in sterile saline. The inoculum source and rou te of admi nistration for each group are given in table I. In all cases the inoculum conta ined a bout 4 x 10" live orga nisms/ rnl estimate d by a surface plate inoculation technique [7] .
Intravenous injections were given into the left j ugular vein while the intranasal inoculations were made by soaking a sterile cotto n swa b in 0.5 milliliters of a suspension of the bacteria, inserting the swab about 3 centimeters into the nostril of the lam b and gently rotating it against the mucous membrane. Th is process was repeated until all of the inoculu m had been tran sferr ed to the lamb. On e lamb in group A was inad vertently inocul ated subcutaneously instead of intravenously. Lambs surviving 4 weeks afte r inoculat ion were killed by intravenous injection of sod ium pentob arbitone solution. All lambs were necropsied as soon as possible after death and tissues were collec ted for histological exa mina tion from the liver, lung, kidn eys, brain, spleen, lymph nodes, small a nd large intestine and abo mas um. Int estinal tisues were fixed in Bou in's so lution. All other tissues were fixed in 10% buffe red forrnol-sa line. Histological sections were cut 5 microm eters thick after para ffin embeddi ng and were sta ined with haematoxylin and eosin (HE) . Selected tissues were stained a lso by a modifi cati on of Gram's meth od [2] .
Th e liver, lun g, spleen, brain , heart blood , carpal join ts, small inte stine contents and any abscesses were culture d at necrop sy. Mat erial for culture was collected with a sterile pasteu r pipette int rodu ced into the tissue throu gh a sur face seared by a hot spa tula and was plated onto i 2% sheep-blood aga r incubated und er redu ced oxygen tension at 37°C and a lso onto MacConkey' s aga r incuba ted unde r aer ob ic condi tions at 37°C.
Re sults
Clinical response and nec ropsy finding s One lamb in gro up A d ied 30 hours after inocul ati on and ano the r 36 hours after inocul ati on . Both seemed depressed and refu sed to dr ink for abo ut 12 hou rs before death. At postm ort em exa mina tion of the first lamb there were pat chy ar eas of pulmon ary congestion in the diaphragmatic lobe s. The other lamb had small pale foci, a bo ut 3 to 5 millimeters in di ameter, on the cap sular surface of the liver , congestion of the diaphragmatic lobe s of the lun gs and about 40 mill iliters of clear , stra w coloured fluid in the thoracic cav ity.
On e lamb in gro up B was depressed 2 days afte r inocul ati on and died 72 hours after inoc ulation. There wer e haem orrhagic foci, 3 millimeters in diameter, th rou ghout th e rena l medulla and conso lida tion of the ventra l parts of th e apical lobes of the lungs.
A lamb in group E died 7 days after inoc ulat ion . It was depressed for severa l da ys before de ath. At necrop sy there were pale foci , ab out 2 millimeters in diameter, on the capsular surface of the liver and in the myocardium. The left carpal j oint All the othe r lambs remained clini ca lly una ffected. At necropsy the third la mb in group A had a large ab scess in th e subcutaneous tissue over th e left j ugula r groove . T he abscess was abo ut 5x3 x2 centime ters, had a well deve lope d fibrous ca psule and con tained yellow-green, stringy pus.
Simi lar ab scesses, 2 to 3 centimeters in diameter, were found in two la mb s in grou p D. In one lamb in the fascia of the gracilus muscle of the left leg and in the other, in the subcutaneous tissue over the stern um and in the bursae ove r the left stifle and left carpal j oint. T here were no significant necro psy findings in any other lam b.
Mic roscopic findings
Lesion s in the la mbs th at died from gro ups A, Band E were simila r. Their distribution is shown in table II.
In the livers, fibrin thrombi were in some of the sinusoids and portal blood vessels a nd there were foca l accumulations of neu trophi ls throughout the hepatic parenchyma . These neut rop hil agg rega tio ns usually com prised abo ut four to six cells an d seemed to be the sinusoids.
In more severely affected areas there was thrombosis and acute vasculitis of the portal blood vessels with leucocytes, pred ominantly neutrophils, infiltra ting the vessel walls and periv ascul ar tissue ( fig. I ). Arterioles were more frequently affected and in so me cases there was colonization of the endothelium by G ra m-nega tive bac teria. The hepatic parenchyma surrounding these vessels was degenerate with dissociation of the hepatic cords and coagulative necrosis of hepatocytes. The bile ducts seemed to be normal but the Kupffer cells were necrotic. Often the portal vessels were obliterated by inflammatory cells and the lesions appeared as areas of hepatic necrosis with a central inflammatory response (fig. 2) . In some of the livers these discrete areas of periportal necrosis had coalesced to form macroscopic lesions. In the lamb from group E, there was some fibroblast proliferation at the periphery of the lesions.
Renal lesions consisted of fibrin thrombi and emboli composed of Gram-negative bacteria in the medullary capillaries with associated acute vasculitis and haemorrhage into the interstitial area and collecting tubules ( fig. 3 ). In the myocardium there were similar bacterial emboli with acute vasculitis.
In one lamb from group A there was an acute vasculitis of some pulmonary arterioles and septic emboli were in some of these vessels ( fig. 4) .
In the apical lobes of the lungs of the lamb from group B there was capillary congestion and alveolar oedema and haemorrhage. In the lumen of some of the bronchioles there was accumulation of cellular debris composed of desquamated epithelial cells and neutrophils. In some areas the bronchiolar epithelium was almost completely desquamated and there was infiltration of the surrounding lung tissue by neutrophils. There were no significant abnormalities in the remaining lambs.
Bacteriological findings
H. ovis was recovered from lambs in groups A, B, 0 and E. The sites of isolation are given in table II. The only other significant bacteriological finding was the isolation of Escherichia coli from the liver, small intestine and heart blood of the group F lamb that died .
Discussion
A fatal bacteraemia, manifested as a disseminating bacterial thrombosis, or musculo-skeletal abscesses may result from intravenous or intranasal inoculation of lambs with H. ovis.
The abscess formation after subcutaneous inoculation of the third lamb in group A contrasts with a previous report [10] that recorded no response in a lamb inoculated subcutaneously.
The development of a bacteraemia in the lamb from group B after intranasal inoculation suggests that H. ovis is transmissible via the respiratory system . The nasal mucosa was not examined histologically for evidence of bacterial invasion but there were no macroscopic abnormalities. It is unlikely that the inoculation technique resulted in damage to the nasal mucous membrane. The organisms therefore probably gained entry to the lamb's blood stream either through the intact nasal or pharyngeal mucosa or through the bronchial system. Acute bronchiolitis in this lamb, however, suggests that the organisms penetrated the bronchiolar mucosa although the reaction was relatively mild .
The absence of lesions from lambs in group C and the failure to recover H. avis from the ca rcas es at necropsy indicate that the orga n ism may not be infective via the a lim e n tary tract.
The org a n ism inocu la ted into the lambs in gro u p 0 was isol ated from a 2-wee kold lamb with fat al se p ticae m ia a n d syn ovitis [9] but the lesions produced by th e 9th sub cu ltu re o f the orga n ism were well encapsulated abscesses th at see m ed to have little clinical effect on the lambs. This sugges ts that there is so m e loss of p athogenicit y on passage of the o rga n ism in artificial media although there is n o apparent loss in pathogenicity of H. ovis for ovine mammary gl and a fte r 19 su bc u ltures [10] . There is a change, h ow ever, from smooth to ro ug h col onies a fter the 16th passage in cooked me at media; this transition was co m plete ly reversed a fter o ne pa ssage through sh eep's udder [10] .
Although H. ovis was not recovered from the lamb in grou p E, typical co lo n ies o f
Gram-negative bacteria were in m yocardial lesions. The clinical co u rse o f th e di sease wa s longer in this lamb th an in the othe r affected lambs and the bacteraemic stage o f the infecti on m a y ha ve run its co urse w ith su bs eq ue n t loc al iza ti on of the orga ni sms in the tissues. The formation of mi cr oabscesses arou n d the o rga n isms m ay a cco un t for the failure to cultivate them . C olibacillosis was th e m ost probable ca use o f d eath o f the co n tro l lamb (g ro u p F).
The pathogenesis of H. ovis in fec tio n in lambs see ms to sta rt w ith a n initial bacteraemia and su bseq uen t formation o f bacterial emboli and thrombi in th e sma ller bl ood vess els o f the visceral orga ns. A noxic a n d probably toxic n ecr osis o f th e vess el walls and perivascular tissu e is the se q uel to th ese ev en ts . In so me lambs th ese foc i o f infection may be su rro u nded by fibrou s tissue to form a bscess es while in others the infection is fulminating and fat al. These les io ns are sim ila r to th ose see n in naturall y in fec ted lambs [9] .
